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September 15, 1966

Dr. & Mrs. M.C. Bessire
4203 Monona Drive
Madison, Wisconsin 53716
Dear Brother & Sister Bessire:
Your very kind letter of August 16 has be,n read and re-read.
It was such a pleasure to be associated with you during the
Madison Campaign.
Only last evening I discovered while looking through our pantry
at home a very beautiful box of Wisconsin cheese. My wife
informed me that we had received this from the Bessilles some
time ago, but she had failed to tell me about it. Please accept
our belated gratitude. The fact that I am Just now writing in no
way suggests how grateful we are for such a lovely gift. I
proceeded to open the package and to sample some of the wonderful
cheese made in your great state. Thank you so much.

I am in the i>ruces• of gettinq to know Ron and his wife. We trade
at the stat-,71t.()1J. ·:[.Jt,a ve ..Q.,.....ed with him on a number of occasions.
a. nope before too long to have a better contact wl th them. I have
seen them at Highland on a number of occasions and have always
taken the time to talk with them there as well as to visit the stat101
frequently. I understand you all visited together on a week end
recently.
Thank you so much for remembering us wtth the cheese and for your
kind letter. It was such a pleasure to work with you.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct

M. C. BESSIRE, M. D.
4203 Monona Drive

